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New Genetics from North America and Europe
Glenrock
- **mid-season** variety (summit).
- Caliber 26/28mm
- Productivity: Very high
- Firmness: Medium
- Cracking: Medium
- Sweet flavor
- Low chilling

Glenred
- **mid-season** variety (Burlat + 10 days).
- Caliber 26/28mm
- Productivity: Very high
- Firmness: Medium
- Cracking: Medium
- Sweet flavor
- Low chilling

Glenoia
- **mid-season** variety (Summit + 7 days).
- Caliber 26/28mm
- Productivity: Very high
- Firmness: Medium
- Cracking: Medium
- Sweet flavor
- Low chilling
**Glenearly**
- **Early-season variety** (Burlat).
- **Caliber** 26/28mm
- **Productivity**: High
- **Firmness**: High
- **Cracking**: High
- **Sweet flavor**
- **Low chilling**

**Arvinglen**
- **Early-season variety** (Burlat + 4 days).
- **Caliber** 28-30 mm
- **Productivity**: High
- **Firmness**: Very high
- **Cracking**: Medium
- **Sweet flavor**
- **Low chilling**

**El Capitan**
- **Mid-season variety** (summit).
- **Caliber** 28-30mm
- **Productivity**: Very high
- **Firmness**: Exceptional
- **Cracking**: Medium
- **Excellent storability**
- **Sweet flavor**
- **Low chilling**
SF09131
- Early-season variety (Rainier – 10 days).
- Bicolor (50/50)
- Caliber 28mm
- Productivity: Very high
- Firmness: Very high
- Cracking: Low
- Lowly sensitive to marking
- Sweet flavor, very good eating quality
- Low chilling
Cambrina
- **Mid-late season** variety (Rainier - 4 days).
- Caliber **26-30 mm**
- **Productivity:** High and regular
- **Firmness:** Very high
- **Cracking:** Medium
- Lowly sensitive to marking
- **Balanced flavor,** very good eating quality
Vineland - Canada
Starland
- Mid-late season (Rainier).
- Caliber 26-28 mm
- Productivity: High
- Firmness: Medium-High
- Cracking: Medium
- Low sensitivity to marking
- Slightly acid, good eating quality
Sommer - Germany
STAR FRUITS: Sommer

Walter
- Mid-season variety (Burlat + 20 days).
- Caliber 28-30 mm
- Productivity: to be confirmed
- Firmness: Medium-High
- Cracking: Low-Medium
- Good level of sugar, slightly acid

Emma
- Semi-late season variety (Burlat + 25 days).
- Caliber 30 mm
- Productivity: High
- Firmness: High
- Cracking: Medium
- Good balanced flavor
- Easy to pick (long stem)

Klara
- Late-season variety (Burlat + 29 days).
- Caliber 30 mm
- Productivity: High
- Firmness: High
- Cracking: Medium-High
- Good balanced flavor
Henriette
- **Late-season** variety
  (Burlat + 30 days).
- Caliber **30 mm**
- Productivity: High
- Firmness: High
- Cracking: Low
- Very good eating quality, balanced
- Easy to pick (long stem)

Louis
- **Late-season** variety
  (Regina).
- Caliber 28-30 mm
- Productivity: to be confirmed
- Firmness: Very high
- Cracking: Low
- Balanced & aromatic, good eating quality
- Easy to pick (long stem)
Earlise® Rivedel
- Early-season
  (Burlat – 4 days).
- Caliber 24-26 mm
- Productivity: High
- Firmness: Medium
- Cracking: High
- Balanced flavor

Bellise® Bedel
- Early-season
  (Burlat + 4 days).
- Caliber 26-28 mm
- Productivity: High
- Firmness: Medium-High
- Cracking: Medium-High
- Sweet flavor
Bigalise® Enjidel
- Mid season (Burlat + 10 days).
- Caliber 28-30 mm
- Productivity: Medium-High
- Firmness: High
- Cracking: Medium-High
- Balanced flavor
- Long pruning system

Poisdel
- Mid season (Burlat + 13 days).
- Caliber 26-32 mm
- Productivity: High
- Firmness: Very high
- Cracking: Medium
- Balanced to slightly acid flavor
- Very easy to pick (long stem)
STAR FRUITS: G. Delbard nurseries

Many new selections to come...
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